(1)

}'{D{CnIES oF HA,...a 1922-1931,

I ras a baby uhen the femily noved'lnto
vlth

a cehtral

our nev house, lerge and modeln for its

stean heating systeh, nrunnlng uatern vith

e bsthroom rupstalrsi,

day
and a

Nonetbolose, ue punped ater fron the v€l1 for drlnklng,
sink off the kltchen dolnstalrs.
not a ple8sant .1obin rintertine in sirovbsnks, or in icy conditions,
the vster pail vith a dlpper for drlnklng slttinp on a table nert to the stove. The entlre
fsnl1v used the sane dlpper for diinklng
althouph lt
the children
The psflor,
vith
fanily

rdey have f€cllitst€d

th€ apread of the colds and comunicable digeases anong

vhen those eDldetnics swfaced.
off the front

porch, at the front

an o6k sofa and chalr,

s l€rge fern at the front

Ronen chslr,ln

of the house facing the loadr t.,ss firrniEh€d

upholstered in brown leathor,

albun placed on the lover shelf,

the tEhle,

the !tater:, end nothing was thought of the plactlce,

an osk library

iable with the

a glsss keros€ne 16np on a crocheted runner atoD

bay vindov,

a plsyer plano on one val1r and the

uhich our perentrs veddlnq plcture ltas iaken, on e snall slde 1,t€11betlreen

the entlance door and the folding doub16 doors ihpt 1ed to the dinlng roon.
the perlor ves used lnfrequontfy,

and in vlnter

As I recallt

tine 1,l6scloseal off to Foserve

the h6at

in the oth€r roorns. I4ce curtelns hung st the {indo{s,
Room, with another door to the front porch, }'as specious, no dolbt to acconholleels foi the
fanlly,
the/large
creus of nelghbrs lequhedr st inter:vs1s, for the
date the lsrge
and
The ,inina

conrnunal threshinq of graln,

ftlllng

end nelghbors i,hen house osrtles

tbe sl1o, and for ent€rtalnnent

and csrd-playlng

of frlends,

relatlvest

uas comron. The tdlson DhonograDhr pur-

chala.I

sat on tle

1i

notih

1,',11 be-tn'een th,. entrs.ce

The eest sid-" o: tr're rcoll 1Jess benk of llindol,s vith
ou! notherrs |Ilsny Dlsnts thrlved

vith

0n the south !,,a11

glass chins closet vith notherrs tleasured platest

bov1s, slralchlns used for specisl occ6slons.

shot tt

shel.f beneath them vhere

in the east orposure 1,Jith norning sun.

vith the Dsntfy b€hlnd lt vss a built-in

blasted lDto bits

a buili-in

door 2n^ a biq bey ltlr1dov.

(tr1ttnstely,

and Dieces vhe-n Jerorner playlng vith

eround 1q2t, thi+ressure

tlas

our fsthert s shot-gun' accidentafly

off nsrrol"'ly missing the heads of Jusnita anal I ss I ves sitting

in a rocking chair

her on ny 1sp as she vas 111, and I was tending her vhile nother rlas vorking in the

kltch6n.. Fortunately

neither

sat elong the esst vsss.
\rlth zttached dlrfor€d

of us uas lnjured. )

A brovn lesth€r

uphofstered couch usually

On the ntest va11 betveon the p€r1o! and bedroon vas an oak buffei

back, and betteen the bedloom and kltchen eltlance

!aa a bOoktcase

vith e convex glsss door vlth r€,1ovablc shilv€s, sntl an €tt"ch€d t^rritind dosk.

I'lsteaal of

books. an Anerican eagl€ sat on a uoodl perch ln the book case, hevlng been shot b'y our Dad
on his fatherr s farld
lihen he l,las elghteon years of age.. An oak dlning tsble And chelrs sat ln th€ center of the
roon bereath the chendeliorr
floors

the table being extendablc to seat at least 20 peop16'

veTe of osk' anal vere vamished.

Tb€
olct,
the/vsrremoving
task
of
(1 renanber the tedlous

nlsheachsprlng'clesnlngthofloor,an.lthen.e-varnlshinethemundeftheslDelvisionof
our mother. )

(2)
The bedroon, off the llving

roon snd kltchen,

becane a sort of den.

late!,

was origlnally

us€d ty nother and Dsd, and

The sel"'lngnachine vas 1n this roon in su lerr but ln the

in {inter vbere it vas th6n \ra?Id enough for orr! nother to pursue her endloss tagk
'lore snd more diaficult €s her eyeslght becameless scute.
I donrt renenber the nora affluent ilays vhen
of sering, nenaling end altering clothlng./

kltchen

a seahstress !,ou1d coilre to the house lor s veek, or tvor in sprlng and fa11 to se!., for
(Our iotl-..r wora hustlFs p14 !,,ire frrmFrJ sl.irts r-rnt11?)
our nother, Ev€lyn and I-11a. T"ater, it becsme too exDensiver and mother tried to rhekeglze(l

ovei EvelJm snd Lllsrs

c1othl4g for Juanits and ne,

than either Ev61Jm or Li1e, so {€arlng
to rsar thelr
of thelrs.
lriserably

thel!

Unfortunstelyr

clothes vas pretty

f wss a blgger,/perso1t

nuch a disast€rt

and trylng

sho6s vas plaln niselY vith my feet beinB at 16ast t!'o sizes larger thsn eithe!

I sinply never had the right
enbarrassed,

A6 chlldren,

eit in either clothing or shoesr and as a teenager

we had to uear long underwear to brave th€ colil and

the sno bankg as 1"tevalked to the country school.

Needless to sayr lt vasnrt easy to pu11

the cotton stockings over them, so they v6re al ays {bulgylrr and of cours€ pants uele unheard of fof cifls
n6s no Fotex.

in those alays. Menstruatlon was another enbarrasslng probleb as there

We used rags, plnned to another piece of rag used as a string

around ou!'

waist to hold the rags in D1ace. These sonetimes ca&e loose in our bloomers, and I renemle? once the r,rhole sssemblage of iags fel1"out
tried

to cro6s the sireet

skits of girlrs

in a huriy !

of ny Dants on Uain Street one dey,

And, quite fieque-nt1y, blood va6 evident on the

ilresses, and often on ny o\.'tt.

The l(ltchen wes also a quite larpe roon lrith s pantry off ffon itr

snd on the oplos1te

I

Be11 teleDhone ltas attached.

As I recallt

a 1ltt1e crsnk on the right-hsnd si.le of it
operpior if

1.16h€d four r'lngs on out party ]-In€.

There vss

thet we could nring-upn neishbots, ot the

ve v€nted to tslk to someoneflin tomtr.

tr scre€ned rrorch vas off the e€st

'&inde.ntrencedoor, €nd across fron itron the ttest slder the back porch thet 1ed io the
rni11 and the rn1lk house where the cream, butter,

and nl1k r.t,.!'estored in the uate" t€nk.

l.le threv the dirtv dlsh-vst€r off th€ beck porch' aB the llsshrooinslnk drainage uas poort
(Potatoe De"1s'ata vegetFble trimnlngs sav€d ln s pe11 end taken to the hog peil.
Itfrozen-upn, In 1Ft€r years, t^thencanned
anal norFexistsnt in the {inteT tlne lhon lt vas
food res bought connercislly,
a Dile in the corner.

the tin

With a fsnily

golle!6d with o11c19t!, lthPre all

csns snd gaibage lras throvn olf the bsck polch onto
of eleven, lle nPturslly

neals lrere eaten'

ha'l e lsrge kitchen table ,

The o!1c1oth becallle pr€tty vqll: loln

before reDlscement as in aalditlon to mes1s, studyinc \,,asdone therer notherr s pattrerns
',--- ^.'+ -^n,l1no and p:tching took plsce theret and kids dld their honevork there sft eE'

('o".,'. "'rr'

""::9l]

-"1

r r . r r i . p r l - - " . r " t r r q"
+ r -" - - ,-i iuv" ";,il-liilrp.ll*,'#,:"
p.::*,'#,'c {i:
i: l":li:.',,1'::;1,-::
I :li']",:::;'' .i" ;;;:;:;:;;;htl:;y

vh€n the other roons ve?e ioo cold for

r toothpick

holiler,

confort.

mrsteral, ketchup covered vith

Usual'Ly on Lre !q--='

a dlsh tor"re1. The vood stove stood on

oneval]'t.'ithglo.foothichvat€rtankononesldevhichrlasconn€ctedtothestovefo!
heatlng {ate.
bsthroorn.

fof kitchen and bath use, snd soneiineB' if

lt

Uorked, for the upsteirs

llot l{ater for the uDsteL's sink and tub could not be obteined unless the kitchen

stove vss firod up as the hot vater had to cono f"ord the !,at€! tank pttached to the stove.

(3)
l"lost of the tirne, there vas little
used for preparlnp the neals.
on lt.

Alvays tbere vas s big dishpsn of Dotatoes to be peel€d
The letet

and ves,.tsbles io be cleaned,

could valk uD to it
Dantry.
and flour

The vooden tabl6 nert to the stove vas

hot vate!.

]}"il .nd 'lipDei at the far end so r.'e

PreDeration of the ples and cekes 1'ss Cone ln the

snd take a dfink.

Most evcr:ything ve hsC to eat lras groun on the famt
l,Iere bouqht and stood on the floor

E€de ev6"y dey.

but loo-pound sacks of suiar

in iho pentry for the cakes anal pies that vere
5o ve coulal trake

Sugsr and molasses cool<les v€re rnaile alnost Ps frequently
(when the sacks l,l€re emptyt the

son-. of then to school for our lunch.

Eearls {e?e ripped
Mlce vete slvays

out, then soakeal in 1ye, and bleached ln the sun for use as dish tosels.)
a proble.m in the rantry

so mousetrgps ver.e baited vith

cheese and set routinelyt

yard !,,ouldl be brought in to €r<terninete the nice.

occaslon one of the naag{jcats inlihe

vas prepared three tines a day 8s the hlred nan and

A healthy nea1, ln lFrge proportionsr

dod required a oood neal for the dayrs lrorkr and the children needed it
and energy.

Ol! nother !€s sluays flrst

and h€ve breakfast ready for evertone.

one up in the rnor'ning to flre

as ve1l for grovth
uD the uood stovet

lrieal lotstoes and eggsrwith perheps sausagertas

&ede for the nen along l,llth oatneal being e staple for everyone r,rith cream direct
freshly
tbe day.

seleiated

milk selv€d vith

lt

As there lere no electric

th€t rere also baked every fev days.
uith e hsndle on it.

and on

for a high-calorlc'

n"til#ildXtrn

flon the

vhich to begin

rc11s
toasters, ve usually ate/bregd, or hor0e_nsde
Sometirnesve uould place bresd bet{een a vlr€

and holil 1t over the coals in the stove to rnaketoast.

holale!

Akays there

las horneaileJan or jel1y to use vlth

th6 ttlead or ror-ts.

ls a chl.Ldt I oon r !'o€do€r

eatingcereal'butlstercerealsvereprocessedattheBattlecreeksEniteriuhHeslth
cereals ' ere Elyahs Mennar late! cslled ?ost Toast1e6,
varietv of
psturn.
and Chsrles lJilllarn Post developed the/rreedy to eatrt cereals, Grape Nuts and
Someof th€ first

Foods Dlent.

The blggest n-oal vas DreDar€tl "t .oorr, "i
thelr

nind ulth
vegrtable,

egein vith

Always there r'ras rneetv potatoest/a

cole slavr breaalr and ple as a dessert.

but p-arhsDsvith

the qorking nen 1n
E?E lYI

heavy manusl labor in those days.

frequently

about as Isrge,

called tlinnerr

The evening meal was "iust

nore bsloney anil sausage thsn pork chops of beef toast

being preparedr end a cel<einstead of pi6 for dessertIor all

of rny younq yesrsr €t homer the vood floor

vas uncovered, snd vernlshed as in the

othe'roon6'butornanddirtyllththetrafficfroboutsldebeingcenteredlnthekltchen.
A dlfficult

job I often hatl vas to scrub that floorflon hends €nd knoesn untll

1t vas clean

nevei stayed that rnay fot long. lle did have a fev braided r.llgs placed
l",ork tsble. Enal
before the stove/at the eltrances ft.om the poEch€s, vith g,unny sacks iust outside the doors
and vhite.

but it

to clean onets shoo6 beforo entering the house, On the 6dge of the porch vas a rnetal blade
trobedded tn the cenent for the m6n to use to sllde
nsnure fron their
everlasting.
kitchon.

sloes before conlng indoors.

Much lste",

,fter

their

shoes across to lenove the nud and

Even so, cleanlng the ltltchen floor

I ves gone frorn home, a linolerlo

flooring

rras lsid

r.tas
ln the

\ornes' The iceFrrLilles i'r torll ,rsuslly had ic*boxes vith tce-deuvery servlce to theii
ro the f.ids wl o r^roul
thst uhPn h6s
l :ollou hi^ in hoDes
nan u6s alweys "'46n., s-d 6voh
-c r"vo
"
a
l
1
a llrre
-idht
off's'd.t\'\ 'o
tio iii"r. 6f r'el'en".'it
;;;*;-;;;;;-"
hy
cDstofier'
Ilesired
'
\''"ight
to
it
trio'led
-"or
clunk. oi fce to suck on,
niles auay'
Those of us \.tho1ive.{l on farns eoul4 obtaln ice fuon the ice_honse cbout' three

i""" t"" i"", tEkenfrornu':e old lake durirs t!€ tinterti"!e by,t!: l"1qll"lT:9-:f ::T:::
r^,hohsd contributed to cutting, harlins,
u"" in t'"n sunner by those
;;"'"i";i-i;"
dxrino the r^'inter Fonths.
it
,na stnrflq
perhspB the best tasting
and
tin
tt.i,t,
9
iita'tred obietnea sn excc:llent reclpe for

f€nilies
Lte used it prin'r11y to meke hone-nade]:t ":::*'
and
ico-crean evort as pure cresn r'rasused in
y"Try'
nas
vhich
ice
crea6
chocolete
Y: Ifd:.

then it lould h-' iaken
rould tske turns turnine the ice cr'eernnakerr until it tas done' atd
pscked
as Irossible'
for
as
long
in
to the cool bsse-nent to lrres-orve the ice it ltss
?
?
1
9
?
0
r
s
norhens in the 1:te
:hed already left horne' so I never en.ioyed th8t luxury
refrisere|ar,/I
had
3
tin-.,i,e
Bv tne

\

!t

s

vbile

\3

livinP

at home' or the electric

stovet or lashinq

machine'
!{ol'ard luhrtatt

as Lilars bo1'frield,
ra{lio for" a fev yeers before I left
th.t h,.ceiie tre coveted Dossession in th-' household'

(4)
Before ih" adv.rt of electricity

ln

1aaD6 and lsnt€i,rls

the kerosene

cleaned everyilay, th6 lanps for th,. house, qnd the lanterns

had to be

for 1lght 1n the barn to do

in thp hortredurlng ny young yearst
the nill<ing snal chores. There vss no refrigerBtion
€ny foods th.t needed to be kept coo{as r,,e11ss jelIo, to set
stoled eith;! in the cistern
until ebout agLO (7). Tbe"efo"e,/m11k, crean, and 6utter/;ere
In the bFsenent, or ln the rnilk house uhere tbe cool ve11 !,ater ran through the tank.
I donrt reftenber pots and opils
beforo I nas born.
upsteirs,

it

for excretar but sssune tbey uere used In the fiold bouser

Althoueh ue hsd runnlng vater in the kltchen washroon and bathroot[

vas not relisble

rrr1less there was sufflclent

wind to turn the vindni11.

on

those many occasions, ve rtere reouir€d to us6 the rbackhousetrfor our physlologlcal
functions

during rain,

sunshine, heat, or freesing

cold l,leaiher'

I rehember it

vellt

and t\e Sesrs Roebuckcatalogue \,las there for asslstance eith the necessary scttvity'
If

the uDstsirs bathroon ras used vhe[ there r,res no vlnd,

ve carrled

palls

of vatert

hsnd-pur4ed from tbe !e11, to cerry to ihe b.thioorn to flush the toilet.
(In lote 18OO's, brushinq of teeth llas a nev habit, vlth toothbrush and toothpaste
{hen nore and nore people hsd indoor plurnbing. )
f canrt r:ece11 h€vins e toothbrush vhen young, but pethaps ve hFd a cor,fnonfaaily
used by all

brush

of us as lre dld the diDper in the !?ter D.11 for drinklng I'rater. Neither do

I !ece11 toothpaste being svail"bler

but do fenenber our liothe" drsking a psste of bsking

porder snrl sa1t.
r)eDeiding on the vind, barn snells l,lere e const€ntr as ves the fresh, Dunqent sne11 of

except for nor'nlng slrd evening dilklng.

the tsrn to the voods where they vere corrsled

but they tiere thouPht to be

r8pidly,

A brood of c,ts l,'as ever Dresent and nultiDlled

helDfhl 'round the barn in keeplng rnice and "ats slay fron the cors.

Flles seened to

The scleen doors vo'rId be covered blsck r,,ith then durlng

suFrm, and r,,e?enever eiding.

the surnnrer,end vith the m.ny kids soins in and out of the doors, a larse nunber of flies
-then. Ffy s{rtters

cane ln rith

6ither veienlt

they may h€ve been considered non-utilitsrlan

svall-ble

thenr or l,e didnrt buy thenr or

in eoftbetting the hBtlthy f1y nopulation.

lnstear, ire alvsys had long strlps of siicky glued p€pea hung frotB the cieling to cetch
the flies.

end, p.rticulsrly

before s mesl scrved to the thresherst or to companytl'e

klds !ou1d be prmed vitb dish tovels to nchsse fuesn,

flailing

thern in the air in unison,

torqril the open doors at either side of the kitchen.
Arother sctlvlty,
electric

60-70 yesrs sgo, before the advent of electrlclty,

rrashins rnachineand the electrlc

larqe fsm1ly.

ald before the

stove, vas the vashing-ironing operetlon fo? a

our mother vould bting into the kltchen a good supply of lood fron thc

voodpile in the ya!d, Fnd a bucket of coel fron the {ce11ern, to nake s good, hot flre
in the cook stove.
torels,

cnd rhite

the coDDer boller

Then the copper boiler llas plFced on the stove to boil the sheetst
cloth6s in the fels Nsphtha soap enii weter nirture.
lras csr'li eal,either

to the bssenent ln vlnter'

porch in th,^ suriner, and the conte.nts poureal into a vash tub./
e'16r

th-

vhite

Iollouing

thstt

.i""J,t""'S"rf""rr*?J.r",5U,
Ttrere,/thecalico/
clothes

vep

u""-.

"..
"-"!f!.

L J e s " e do r 4 r l . 1 s e O r

into the
tin6r and then tr'nsferred
rubb€d on the nscrubbing boe"dn for E suffiaient
vashinq rdachine, hanal pove?ed, requl!1l1g one to push the hsndle back snd forth to provide

(5)
agitation of the clothes in the vster urtil thcy Uere reaily for rinsins.
Then they
lere transferi6.l to the
adjacent tub, either by rringlng them out try hand, or, for the sosller ltems, b5r plecing
h
thelr in the r'rinser sttsded to the tub, propell€d by hsnd into the "inse-vster tub. Ther.e
the semeproceduire for tringins

them out of the rinse vate! l"rasrepeated.

I vas consldered

to be stro4g onough to accomnllsh thts t€sk, and lenenber our roothe! shorlng ne hov to
g€ther the sheets, tovels,

etc. in both hanils, and lub them up €nd do\.'n on the l.'ash boeial

unt11 considered rel,tively
attentioa.

fn feir

clothesDins.

cleen.

Shirt collars and cuffs had to be given particu:lsr

!'eether, the clothes r,,rerethen hung on ontside 1i.es to dry !,ith

In f:11 Fnd lrinter,

the clothes Uould freeze stiff

on the elotheslines,

stretch-.d betreen the treesralnost es soon as they uere pinned there to dry.
Drocess vss flnisled

in t\e house, first

needed, trought ulst€irs
radi.tors

The dryins

hunq on lines in the besenent, and then, if ur.gently

to th-. livlnar roons rhefe s r]evspepervgs placed over th-a stea!0

and the cloihes hung over them to dry.

It

on radisto"s so-er^rhereln the bouse in the rintertine.
veshins nschine and I'rincer sinnlified

seened ne :lr€ys hsd clothes diying
Lsterr tiih

electricliy,

an e.lectric

th,o lrocess considersbly, but I wasnrt st hone long

enough€fter thet to aDpreci€te the convenience, havlng sons irto nrrrslnp school vhen I
vqs 1? y66rs of age.
a rever eiding chore.
clothes under it

As misht tre exDected, the rashing snd ironing for a larqe fsnlly

vas

The r,roode4ironing board r,rasev-or tresent vith e besket of nsoririkledrl

needlng to be iron€d.

Again, before electricity,

ve needed e good fire

1n thF uood stove to hest the hsnd-iions on, and to re-heat them freouently durins the ironlng

rn6 nanote gouro oerscn,rron

Foceaa.

for re-he.tlng

rne rron oy nean8 or a -Leve! ro ateposlt/oa the gt.'ve

vhlcb vss needed frequently

during the ironing

process, €nd lt

took days to

comr,lete. rrl Fs f did, I rever eccornolishedit d-.-"pite lly notherrs Foeding to get lt done.
The clothes end shirts ue"e €1!ays dirty, ready for ueshing before :11 ironing L,ss finished.
But, ss she uould b,alorking in th-a fields, except in'th-. lJinter time, I rould hsve to vash
the }reekf.st

dishes, r+-set the table for the noon m6e1, peel the Dotetoes, nske a pie,

set th,. veetahles fro'o the gFrden, and try to have the noon meal pretty uel1 Drepared by
the time she uould con-ofuom the field just e 1ittle esrller tban the inen. So. I never sue
.in any of the housevork, lncludlng the cleaning, cooklnq, eic.
ceededr/ard eve.rtually grev to dlslike sl1 of the tasks encountered in llfe on a fsnd,-just one of the cornnelllns reasons I vas determined to leave it

Es soon as f cou1d, 1n !hat-

ever vay I could find to becone independent of it.
(lnother

job I g"e! to hate uss clesninq the cream,/di1k s-oD.retof

be thoro'rsh1y vashed every dey.

llat er .nd so€p had to be carried

seD?rFtor t€ken EDart and tholouehly
to co into

tbe barn by nyself

end of the cov st.rchions.
neerb-v st"l1

e11 made it

ihe bF.rn, too,
hut it

!-es elreys

the iprn
help

scr.nlnq

ith

nilklnq

as I \.ras sfrald

e d{sasreepblc
tte'ronure

tEsk for ne.

anount of fesr,

arC the cor,rs iere

the covs routinely

tethered

llke

rras housed in ? pen at one

a.d the frisky

horse, B€rney, in a

}Jy 'nother tried

out of the trcrrehs, e"l

certrin

t o tho barn, the entir.e

and then reasse-rnbled. I didnrt

of the bul1 thst

And, the sliel1s Fnd flies

done lrith '

burned in -,

lrashed and rins€d,

the barn r,rhichhed to

to teach ne to clean
end distrl but e silage for
lrhem,
I ,rid 1-.rr to r',ilk covsr/fut

end vith

distaste.

Ilovev,or, r^,hen

in th-. lrlroodstrfor.nilkingr

ever thouqh I vas but -

I dtd

yeers o1d at the tlne.

(6)
The basement, (or ce1lar), ss L'e ca11ed lt,

had threo roons se.areted by cernentwa11s.

The furnece room, \.rnd€rthe Darlor and bedroon, cont€lned the vood-cos1 fum'ce

vlth

the rejnaining space the lerge coal storage p!ea. Wt"n "o"f vss deliveretl, the truck
a cnure },as
becked up on the 1a!rn to the cel1er vlndol'r/placed ln th6 ulndoln, and the cosl shoveld
lnto the chute to the cel1ar floor.
furn€ce r.oon vas elvsys vsrm.
tully

O[r nother u6u€11y st€rted the fire

vith,rood kindl.ing, end then gredually sdded the coel to lt

fev tlnes our ded l{ould do lt,

as she wss ehrsys sfrsid
bsnk the fire

The

in the {\]rnacer cer6aor ' r onser fire.

The

he vorld throv kerosene on the coelr and it uould bfaze

cou]d be her?d upstairs.

Thus our nother tended the fDrnace

Pa vould bufn the house dovn.

In very cold tneetherr sbe vould

in F ninute. and so loud it

fire

on thFt day r.'e could soe11 the coal upstelrs.

before soine to bed, and then get up agsln durins the nisht to keep the

soing so it

rould lFst 811 nisht to keep the house €omevhrt l^Isrm,and prevent the

vster Fipes fron freezing.
pell ln the horninE.

lven so, ve som,otllreshcd e thin covering of lce ln the vatar'

0n v€ry cold nlshts, I,Jel'ould heet flst

lrons on the stove, l,rap

then in rEgs, .nd t6ke thpm to bed l,lth us to keep our feet vsrn ss usually the upst€iis
bedroons 1Jerecold .s rsdietors {ere turned off so that the hest could b-. ret.ined
the dovnstairs "rea-et

least be r,rarmenough in the kitchenr and livlng

in

roon vith th-.

psrlor and dovnstairs bedroomelosed off.
lir

con,litloning ras unheard ofr sndr €t tines,

'-).)r1.1d
" l'crr stlll,

the surnnerheet vss al'lost intolerable.

hot d?y, one courd hesr tbe clcedas zinslnP ln the "trosDheret

on.lt on tbe
11ke s continuous zzzzzz. Occasilo\a1lyr l,le vould tcke c blankot snd sleep
(no
lnsulation in homesrthen)
or dol"mstzlrs before an open doorr
sny other plFcF in tbe housc 1n
t.lelTnefAban
alvFys
vere
bedroorns
levn/es the uostairs
tt F su-rn6r-i1ar

.F11 es colnor

.' 1io!t

cover of soil

uinter

for

1lds.

the surmer.
berrles,

antl the f.$s

held all

sliclnP

usually

outt

ootetoos in
In oth€r blns

the bins vere elrLDtybe-

anrl jell{es,

toDpec t'ith

on, ve hual Fn orchar'l

trleckberries,

rith

apole,

the sllces

cherry,

and plln! trees'

porchrr to dry in the sun-no
f thlnk

Dr"ied snples tere

on a lerpe flat

natter

1f the flies

and covered

and vegetab] as for csnninP during

end raspb-orrles pre$ in the uoods, snd rere

thenr ther nlaclng

borch .'as not enclosed.

and veeet€b1es in glass

nar< to p"eserv-c freshnesst

A bie gerden procuced most of the fruits
Early

cre€ting

end the bins cle8ned'

of the canned frults

es seucet or c:rneal .s jslrs lnil jellies'

Ilesh

l'ith

I renenber cofrectljr'

if

a s.ne11urt11 the sol:l Fn'l refuse trss csrrie'l

Mason Jsrs,

0n one end uere

!'eather'

use ln incleirFni

FtoF thent

Clothes

roomt and the same size'

ves over, brrt tousr{l snring sone of the p!'oduce hsd rottedt

O: one u€l1 vere shelves tbst

rtln

lT'..

cabbag,.s, €nd tlrnips.

vere pumpkins, sorrash, carrois,
fore tle

u'"t'r'

One or tHo of then uould be cornDletely fil1ed

bins.

uith

the fall,

vith

Lr'

vere hung unrl er the \iooal rsftefs

the vesetslle

quite

in

roon in the besement vas beneath th-o livlns

The lersest
lines

,c

t1n'

nicked and esten
rqsd6 L'y Deeling and

end setting

on the

the tins

and bugs r"rera attracted

r'e lJere lnnune to f1les

Goosa-

es the

as they uere everythere

!

(?)
Buylng ono o!. tvo bushels of peaches each sulilrnervss a sDeciel treat
peaches An,1 Dreserves, and I remenber tr"en as the best lrve
tine

eine

vss nede froil

'n"inteined

for fresh str.r.,berries

each yeFr fron rhlch

or olums.

elCetberries

Dickles

and jam and je11y.

of a1l sizes !er-o csnnd,

stored in lerpe crocks ln the Ci1l brine.
otber trees
lcings

1n th-. roods,

A lerge

strewb-orry

srreet €nd di11,

vith

tine

A 1erg6 g?ove of hickot:y nut tr-oes, anong the

the seeson ves over.

to th-. cake

just

sugsr sprinkl€d

Then, they had to be laid

sometines on the tln

Then, o'r cold vinter

as dt.y and hot,

e hernner on the flat

]1ke t\e

often

our Brothe" vould tske us kids to the voods (ve were sonetimes
uo
slve each of us € p'if to pick/th€ nuts, and a,e tould have g'rnny

of thdr hy th"

vhere lt

purnose.

tha 1.tter

plented

b,.ing rnede. But, the cookles host rerner4beredl,er-o tbe

dry before th€y r,'ere reBdy to creck,
attic

netch ves al"':ys

fn the fsll,

of the covs),

sacks ful1

ny

A lFrge cucunber p€tch v.s

rnolasses end sugar cookies Fs the-I ('ere the cheapest to nake, uith

sfreid

Dlckled

lefore

ev6r tssted.

Dro.rided the nutmeats for adding a sDecial flavor

aid cookies codstsntly

on th-. top.

for n:kinq

riorch, but usually

nishtsr

€nd pick out the nutmeats uith

irons.

Lralnuts could bc plcked tn froh our grendparentrs
hickory

nuts better.

there rrere su'ricieht
uD, or 5 certs

Ii

snocisl

trees,

if

butchered

in the
the nuts

Dicks for that

but ue seened to

good yeers of a surplus oroductlon

of hickory

nuts for olll. nothar to se11 et 7 cents a normd, if

c lound,

e,srand cors rere

1,,el.tould cr.ck

out to

alresdy

nutst
picked

the DrrchEser oicked the-n uD in the -",oods.
each fell

\,ttth the help ol neighbors

reci+rocating

as it

7

(8)
'or

kindlinc

the f\rnace.
curchqsed,

electricrrss

L.ter'

ebout 1939 (1),

half

a ne! stovc'

!ood, snd h?1f

the rrback houselr ras "iust across th'' drlvevFy to the houset

nesr the chicken coop.
,ur

rront

y€rd uss f.irly

lsrge lith

e brldpl

tr'lorer

lrreath bush on bno sider

beds were nlgnted

the clothes

lines

in the yeard for elnost

e1n trees

stretched

years slonq uith

flfteen

chlckensr ducksr and geese.

suinmer, th6y vere broucht to the bern only for mllkingrtuice
lron the house.

They Pot to kiori this

In the

s'1d they vere enrlous to heve thF-n einDtied.

in the roods, there lJss a lerge loxlor

s deyr

bsgsr hulglng

lnless

ni11.

If

rain

fi]lec

th'. tank'

there r.,asnrt sufficlent

lt
ltnd

to tuln

mllk,

vere

surply

stood just

the

r"rooden',r€ter tsnk thst

had to b-' fi1led

vith

As they needed s vster

fence, ncer the rosd, uhich uas attached to the ve11 by Diplng lstd
raod.

€1ong € 1'ns not

pethr anC vould he€d for the bern as soon es

the gate in the toods l,.,ssopenedr nrobebly because their
hurtinp,

pro-

betveen then.

Th6 pssture for tlre col,6 ires 1I, the r.'oods €cross the ro€d froh our house.

far

lawn

on the other €ide.

of the house, snC tl,/o large

and anchors for

A pet n,hlte shepherd dos, SDort, lived
nsny cets,

snd 5 nsple and oine tlee

eround the frcnt

vided shade ln the beck yardt

to the roed, and to the e.ntrance

A larPe o!'k tree qre-!' in the center of the front

side of the house snd drivevay,
lrith

lprm ln the froni

under the lst",n 8nd

by pumplne vate!

the vtndni11,

inside

from the

1nd-

our lnother and us kids uould

heve to puDp the veter b'y hsnd to f111 the taDk for the covs.

for sever€1 ye€rs before rural

ue hsd our ol"'nse"oelectrlc vindnlll
to our f€rrn sree.

Iatetr, by the yosr, _,
-.lectrlflcstion

cane

That vindmill nrovided the energy to punp the !€ter most of the tine,

Then, too, o,l Ura to resort to the hand-polered
to 1ick.
A1so, ln th,. pasture, vere ssltbloaks for the cous/ And, in 1,hepip oens uere

exceDt vhen tbcre vqs no vind at e11.
Durpins.

looden trouehs in vhlch to flsri1f ihe plgsn, vhich ou" nother did nost of the time in the
sunme?uhen tha men left

for the fields

vesting seasons, The lFnd iras still
vhen l,e ver-. ero\ring uD.

beine cle€rd

Ilorses Dulled s flat,

heavey stumps and stones to the ou"iry,
that could bc used for llre
underbfush snd veeils.

early in the lrLorntngdurlnp the planting srd barof trees, stunDs, srrd large stones

r"ioodenbed, 1lke e s1ed, to haul the

or the nroperty line after the trees and stumps

rood rere solveged. H€nd scythes *ere used to cut do,rn the

